Your Gifts Made a Difference

If not
for

Mothers and babies given ‘hope for
life’ through our Residential Program

23 Mothers & 15 Children
received 24/7 wrap-around support
in our loving home

Malta House ‘graduates’ offered
continued services and case management
through our Partnering Success Program

you.

30 Families

were given rental assistance, free
child care, household essentials or
basic needs to ensure continued
stability and independence
Low-income families given basic
essentials through our Outreach Program

52 Families received
1,248 distributions
of diapers, wipes and formula

Loving care provided to babies and
toddlers in our in-house nursery

2,940 Hours

of cuddles and care while Mom worked
or attended online classes
Mental health support and spiritual
guidance from our in-house Mental Health
Counselor and Spirituality Director

760 Hours

of group and individual sessions
with moms to help them navigate the
challenges of motherhood, family,
and a global pandemic
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Malta House Annual Report FY 2020
Our Mission: Promoting God-given life.
It is our mission to promote the dignity of God-given life by providing a
nurturing home environment, support services and independent living skills
to pregnant and parenting mothers of all faiths and their children.
Since 1998, we have been blessed by the grateful support of many individuals,
businesses and organizations, just like you, whose kind generosity has helped make
a significant difference in changing the course of women’s lives and their future.
We thank you for making our mission possible.

After all, God is the one who gave life
to each of us before we were born
(Job 31:15, CEV)
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Malta House
FY 2020 Financial Report

FY 2020 witnessed the impacts of the
unanticipated COVID-19 pandemic which
caused Malta House to make significant
adjustments to many of its revenue streams and
ways of operating. Despite this, Malta House
ended the year with an operating income that
was just 5% less than was budgeted.

Monetary Value of In-kind Donations:
Generous donors provided $122,150 worth of in-kind
program donations, including things such as prepared
meals, groceries, clothing for our moms and babies,
and baby supplies like bottles, blankets, toys, books,
and more.

Your Impact: YOU GIVE LIFE
Clarissa arrived at Malta House pregnant with her 4th
child and little hope of being able to care for her unborn
baby. Clarissa felt like God had failed her, yet she still
trusted in Him. Then she found Malta House.
And, because of you, she began to trust and rebuild
her faith in God through participating in the Malta
House spirituality program.
Life was not easy for Clarissa. She had many ups and
downs and starts and stops including what she feared
the most, losing her daughter to state custody.
But because you cared, Clarissa relied on her faith,
determination, and the lessons she learned at Malta
House to get her through.

Income Total: $909,300

IF NOT FOR YOU: Today, she is living in her own
apartment with her daughter in Stamford and works
in a supervisory position. Without you, none of this
would have been possible.
When there seems like there is no hope left and
nowhere to turn, there you are.

WE COUNT ON YOU:

Help Us Continue to Give Hope For Life
• Consider an increase in your giving this year.

Expenses Total: $1,049,430

• Consider having an even greater impact on our women
and children by becoming a “Partner in Hope”, the MHx12
Monthly Sustainer Program, to ensure that every expectant
mother who needs a safe and loving home has one.
• Send a card to a Malta House mom to give her hope.

Annual Giving by donors held firm, even while
Malta House was undergoing a significant $4.5
million “Growing the Mission in a New Home”
Capital Campaign for a new building and there
was a global health and economic crisis.

• Share our mission with one person this year and invite
them to a Malta House upcoming tour.

During this time, Malta House received a PPP
loan for $93,300 through the Coronavirus
CARES Act in 2020. This loan (that was forgiven
in 2021) helped Malta House significantly
weather the added expenses and alterations
in operations as a result of the pandemic.

you,

If not for

they would
not have
new life!

